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:Oliriica( and .Dtkei> Notes 73 

J{o nodules. Ov~r the heel there :was'a diffllse hyperkerato~is,withone or, two, 
hatdUrripet-shaped cru~ts preaking ,through theski~ .. "Be,low the i~temalmalJeoluB 

" a ,large; isolated, fiat,toppedcrust waspr~.sent; ',' On the knee also there' were ", 
I I ,two simiJar nodules.:,,' " , , , , ' 

The, toes' had a dusky cyaqosed appearance: ' Onthe:righ~ 'foot very similar' 
conditions prevailed.', General hyperket;:ttosis on ,the ,sole of the foot; but, mainly 
on line areas of pressd~e'. Similarly the<frustedcon'diti'on was present on the outer 
half of the 'ball of th,e foot and around the fourth and fifth, toes. ' ' 

Oa.se 2 presented very much,-the same features as in Case 1,but in a less 
" lllarked degree-generalized ker~t~sis on tli~ ,soles; with isolated hard;cone~shaped, 
,nod,ule.s 'embedded ip the epidermis. "In ,the early stagei', the thick come'allayerof' 

the -epidermis could be, separated from the underlying hard,br,,?wn, c~l1e-shaped 
, crust, whichcorild then be picked out, ltlavingaraw;somewhatwarty,base~ This 
fe·~ture hasaiready been described in the, case recorded by Brown audDayidson.' 

, ,~In Case 3; the 'erupti6n wa:s very 'sp~rseana: consisted of three odour small 
typical, hard, cone-shaped'nodules on the ballso! both feet. , On removal of the 
corneal htyerof the nodules, a hard lenticular mass was found irhich on maceration 

,was ~een to consis,t of squa'mous epithelial ceils~ " , , ' ' 
I J ' lit the' three cases the hands were not :affected and the finger"qailsshowed no 
,changes:,' -, . ' ,; ,\ '~. / ' \ ' , I 

: -,The t,hreEl cases had to' be transferred so,o~afterdiagnosisand we were unable 
to make further observations on tbem: except in Case 1, where there was great 

:improvement' after a, few days' massage with cas~oroil, masse~ of the hardened 
tissue being then readily picked off. , " 

A CASE OF PRIMARY -SARCOMA: OF THE LIVER.' 
J: ... / . ~\ "": ," ~ " . , ", - , 

By,MA.JOR J. S~ 'MORROW, BiA.,. M.D. , .,.' " 

. .' 'Royal AFny' Medi.cdICorps; , , '. 
I'hysician, Royal Victoria Hospital, 'Belfast. " 

Late in Gha'rglf Medical Division, Queen ;Alexandra Militaj·y Hospital, Millbctnk. 
" .~.'" ' r 

, ',' AND, 
CAPTAIN W. H. McKINSTRY, M'.D.,D.P.H .. 

\ j I -) 

" , fl,oyal Army Medical' Corps." , . 
Pathologist, Queen,Alexan.dra Military Hospital,Millbank. . \. 

-' THE .follOWIng, case is. interesting on account of its rarity. 
, . I L ,,_ ' j' ',' 

The .patient,a man aged 42, was, admitted" t9. tQe hospital in a conditi.on 'of 
advan.ced emaciatidn. \ He stated that his health,had been good until abou'ta 
year previous, when lie began' to feel pain in the st~mach about. haV !j.n hour after 

I " ,-, .. 'I," 

. food, and had ;:tconstal1t sense of discomfort during the intervals betweEln; me~ls, . 
:Flatulence \ was a promirient feature~ l;lU.tthere had neve~ \beeu any. vomiting. 

·Th~re. was'no noteworthy constipation. There had been -a steady progressive loss. 
of weight." ',' . . .', \ . . , . ' , 

.' On examination" the ,abdomen was found. to Qedistendedby.a largesrri~9th 
solid tumour, extending' from: the costal margin to the brim or' the'pelvis,; a:t !ts ' 
lower. e~ge ',a distinct fissute,c01il~ be felt.in the. middle line. ·',Th~re.~asl some 
~rorichial catarrh; with;a p'ersistentirrit,ating. cough. ; The urine ,was. normal 
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.,1 Clinical, an~' other, Notes,' 

.' A, blood-count sho~ed only a slight ,seyoudary anremia (t'ed:,cells, '4,000,000;' 
", hremoglobiu, 70 per cent); total, white cells',~O,ooo; 'l'ud difi'ereI:ttial white count. 
,norIpal. . AWassermann test\vas negative.- ,Thepa0ent gradually,sank,andq.ied 
o on the fourth day after :~dmission~, '.. .'. '. . " .. ., 

. , Post-rnorlern.Examiltation;--The body was· greatly emaciated. ,T~erer'were no 
, ,signs of .injU:'ry;disco10ratiou"jau~di~ei orex:ternal growth. . T.he most noticeable 

feature was a buJgillg forwards of the:uppeJ:' .partof the ,aRterjor abdominal·wall. 
No enlargedsubcutaneo~s veins were visible., ',' . " .' .". ,.' . 

On opening the abdomen, the liver was seen to have'amottled appearance,an'd 
'to be greatlyenJarged, extending on both sides as'lowdown as the iliac ,crests. 
,The surface<>f tne ~liver\presel1ted a lar$e ~'umber of greyish-whit'e areas.o£ new" 
growth, some .of ,which.wereJI(bout the .size of a pea, ~hileothers were larger, 
umbilicated" and sLightly l'aised aOoye ilhe surface. The general "mottling" 

, 'appeared to be ,due .tothe ,<}oalescence of these. nodules, forming large greyis~ 
patches, which were littl~h if 'at all,r~ised abbve the surface. '\, 

The. grea,t omentum was spread out, and appeared to be normal. . In the 
gastro-,hep,atic omentum, andin~hem.esentery,slightly 'enlarged lymphatic glands 
could be felt, and those about the head' .of-th.e pancreas were particularly large, / 

. \ and matted together; 'There was only a 'small amount of clear fluid in the. 
· abdomen. ',The :stomach::pancreas"iintes,tiries,~kidneys, 'and suprarenal. !:lodies 
were thoroughly 'scrutinized, butn?thing abn'ormal was found •. The 'liver was' 
easily . removed fro'm the body, 'being quite free from adhesions, and w'as found to 
weigh 'i4~ pounds, and to .measure .tw@ty-three inch~s in transversedi!,tmeter. 
The. gall bladder and· bile, ducts, were free from ,growth. 

, The . lungs showed numerous sinaliwllitish patches sc~ttere'd over the ·su~face; . 
These were almost uniform in size! none of ,t~em being larger than ,a '. sago grain. } : . 
The lungs were fre~ from adhesions, .and ·there, was no effusion into the pleural 
cavity., The mediastinal glands were slightly enlarged. The heart, and pericardium 

,.. were normal. The head was not aJlowed~ to be examined. . ,', / 
'Morbid Anatomy.-When the liver was incised,'no aQ~cess orcy'sticgrowth 

coul~ be found,. 'The left lobe cdn~isted'almost entirely of a firm whi~ish growth, 
i, I ,with the exception <>fa small seam of liver tissue running across the surface near, 

the lower anterior border: The growth extebded to the right 'oeyonCl the' middle 
line,and. formed the greater part of the' substance of the upper, and, anterior 

· portions oLthe fight lobe, penetr'ating bagkwards to within two inches of the 
, posterior surface. Small nodules, separate f~orilthe',main growtq., ~were'13Cattered 

abo,utin the remainder,of the l~versubstance. The liver tissue. was ,friable, ;tud 
pale and fatty- in appearance'.,;. ..,.. " . , . ' 

, Pieces ·6f the liver, and-of the~lungs, and some of the 'enlarged . lymphatic gla'nds 
were excised, fixed, and hardened in ten per cent formalin, cand sections cut:, and 

· stained in . the usual Wl!-Y WIth hrematoxylin and eosin. b~mi9roscopi6al 
exaniination, the growths from/each:'cif th~ above' tissues were found, to, present 
the, same histo16gical fea~ures,an'd~he following.de~cription,app~ies to the' appear-
a~ce'of the sections made from theliver. .' '.., f, 

, \. Histo~ogic(J,l Oharacters.~Microscopically.the growth was see~ to ,exhibit an· 
alveolar' \ stru'cture~strands of ,fibrous tissue forming alveoli which enclosed 
g~oups or clusters of cells. The fibrous strands varied considerably in thickness, ! 

- some consisting merelY of a few fibres, while others 'formed well-marked bundles. 
- . ~'.>. \', -'. ,I" . . \ .' '" -\ '. -' \ " 
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O~inica'l.and other Notes 75. 

The cells enclosed within the" alveoli sh6wed g~~at diversity in size, sh~pe, a~d
numbers, -In most of the alveoli the, predorri'inating bell 'was rounded or . poly- ' 
gonal, with abunqant cytop!asm .and a deeply staining ro~nd nucl~us. Other 
alveoli 'showed a preponderance of!small round cells with scanty cytoplasm. A 
nmpber of E!pindle-shaped cells' could al~o ,be seen in most of the alveoli, mixed 
with the above types of cell. No fibrouB tissue was 9bservedbetween th~ cells 
which for\lledthe clusters. ' " t ,'" . 

-The' blood-vessels were rather scanty, ill-formed, and oLa capilla.ry typ~, arid 
Bremorrhages were present. ' The liver cells adjoin'ing the margins of the tumour . 

, showed signs of ,degeneration. They stained badly, were ... granular,some were 
irregular and broken, and their nuclei were difficult to discern; ,or altogether 
,absent. Scattered among the liver cells in this' region were numerous .dark 
pigment 'granules, and .triany well-stained cells similar to those found in the 
tumour.~hese cells appeared to. have. advanced from ,the main growth along 
the blood"channels; in fact some oUhe vessels i'u cross section were seen to be 
'packed ~ith them. . , "", 

'Summary.~The growth u~der consideration ~as und~>ubtedly maligna~t, and, 
inview~ of the fac'ts, firstly, that nO,evidence,of a growth~could pe' found after a 
most"careful search in ~ny of the otherabd6~ihal organs,; 'and, secondly, of ~he 
enormous size of the growth in the liver, it may reasonl1bly be inferred that the 
tumour was a primary growth in the .liver. 'It is"of course,' known .t4at very 
large tumours in the liver: may be seconda.ry 'to quite small gro'Ythsin o'th!'ll' 
'organ,s, but, here, as already stated, no such growtli could be found [6J. \. .' 

The determination of the precise natur~' of many malignant tumours: of -the 
liver is frequently difficult. In the 'present case,nowever, all who examined the 

's'ections 6f the growth were agreed that ,the microscopical characters were those 
of a mixed-cell sarcoma of an alveolar type. 

:primary sarcoma of the, liver is ~' decidedly rare growth, as the following brief 
resume of 'the liter~ture shows. Hale White~ in f890; recor,ded the fact that not 
a single case was, met with atC!uy's Hospit'al during the twenty years; 1870 to 
1889, both inclusive. Byrom Bramwell and Leith, in 1897, were only able to 

,'collect'twenty-five cases, and they concluded that few of these could be.r,egarded 
, as true exa~ples. Vec;c,hi and Guerrini critically examineq. forty-five published 

cases, and accepted only twenty-one as being undoubtedly primary sarcorp.a of 
the liver., Pep ere also tabulated a list of iortyflve, cases, and RdllestQn ,collected 
thirty-two qas~s, in ,~dults. '. . • \ "'. -'.' , , 
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